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to seek relief and veleara from anxiety. 1 
had the advantage of the treatment 
many leading [ihyaicmna. M> 
aeeined ao deeply rooted that 1 determined 
to go to Switzerland for a courra id treat
ment at the Clinique de la ( arolme. «here 
I was. for a time, aaaiiluouidy attended by 
phyaiciana of European reputation.

•To attempt to enumerate the medical 
men who have prescribed for me at van- 

..mu ou. time., unfortunately without any
Keeogniziug that tue word» of a titled Uiting «iieeeaa, would indeed l* a lengths 

lady nf her po.ii.ou moat uecewa.nl> near uak, and outaide the object of thu. inte 
Jieat weight will! i he poulie; realizing vje„.. Suffice it to «ay that zboutAugu t,
u,.t m feapeei to me ailment. ol me IWI3. „„,r my return from Au,trail,. 1
nody prince and peawtnt, lord and ton- nearly proatrate with one of my at

y* alike earnestly deemng tuat the tacks. I was travelling by train, but felt
ilttd derived Horn Ur. >Vl- t,lo ill to read until, casually picking up
i'llls nliuuid be publicly ac- ft Hmall iMimphlet referring to Dr. \\ U-

Kuuwkdged, in the hope that otuer nul- lmms* Pink Pills for Pale PwpM «'
lerern might tw muuenced by her tent.- oume so interested in some cases mention-
uiouy ,fdy liaidon waived all personal Pd therein that I determined to gt\e a

* ul,d t0|d a story which cannot trial to the medicine which appeared to 
but iiupreaa every reader who couaidera have effected auch miraclea. 
for a moment the eermua ramons which 
moat nave prompted a member of the 

forward in tins

14 AN ENGLISH PEERESS.
William*’ Pink PWe for 
Pale People.

From the l»ndon lEng.) Sur.
’1 tiougb nliaring with many

traditional relucuuce to 
and com#

IFROM OTHER ANVILS. Praises Dr.
noted) for «heir 

th devil in the 
mainUin the
a controversy nouiuty their

emerge nom aristocratic privacy 
before the publie aa the «ubjeet ol a 

article, the lUgiu non. Lad) 
expressly permitted tne publi- 
btateuivnt recently made to a 

of tne SUr regarding nvr

SPARKS
I he. Advance: 

courtly treatment of 
pulpit should at least 
tonus of politeness m

Men
ot our old

hretjireu.with Üèrfr Christian 
l .South \V eatern Preabyleri.ro.
,« aturni. mak a the aturdy Uto. *>“ 

ken,peat heal,,,, npnn „• head, ni.a. 
,1 .ink ,1- renia draper into the e».th 
and got both a timer grip on the rotk 
beueaUt around which it wind, .ta .not. 
and new nourutaaent .ram the rod 
which feed, and atrengthena it.

Herald and VreabyPr: When a
mimater begin, to talk about. th.1 
cerity of the clergy, and »,). that mm 
latere don't pr-ach "beraura they have 
au,nothing to any. hut becauae «*»“£* 
aay aum,■thing, " he ormluir ly *-'-'-8 
a picture of hia owu aUte. 1» to »»“ 
« nothiug hut inamcerity ™ , u« 
tin en, Ur inaineenty m H«“f “ » 
.■ or in his own heurt. Une wuo
think, the whole world crazy i* ordin- 

himself.

newspaper 
llahion hits 
cation of a 
representative 
wonderful cure by Dr. Williams

f

orer are 
bene lits she 
hums' Fink

reluctance
Snatiai. Ub.er.er: Our '

tie,,, hia follower. «.«*"'“r 
nf thinking they '.hall be 
their much speaking. ‘ ' besides 
needed ill a great many ton*» be»1 * 
fraye,. Many an able * rmon n. he
l - ‘ - 1 I.v tilia mistake. I he
truth "ia plainly, powerfully prcarnlrd, 

,1,. auciker, be he I etuier, m , ad
vocate ur‘preacher, doea not know how 
r.£p when he hm. produced the .ok- 
impreaaiou on the mind of to h. ■ 

.... what follows, he nlura '“d i„- bfpa^ohhterete, the tore,. * tne.

“What arrested my attention was the 
straightforward simplicity of the stories. 
We are all human-all liable to the same 

sufferingsBritish peerage to come
complaints—and 
wen* exactly like those of ot

Lady llaldon's opening words emphasize who had licen cured. -As I read tlie sim 
th. lolly motive with which she granted pk factH of their experience. I became 
the interview. convinced. 1 procured a supply of Dr.

-For the sake of all sufferers,” said her Williams’ Pink Pills and commenced tak
ladyship, "1 want to tell you what Dr. jng them as directed.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People did “Within a few weeks I was astonished

at the change that had already Liken 
place, and the great improvement that 
had resulted in so short a time. I pro
cured further I nixes of pills, and very 
soon I w-as delighted to find that n'l 
traces of my complaint had practically 
vanished.

"I could now walk moderate and even 
long distances with an entire freedom from 
pain. My appetite bad returned with a 
heartiness and vigor that surprised me. 
and my general health was such as 1 had 
not enjoyed for many years.

“I have ever since made it a. rule never 
to he without Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and both at home and abroad I find them 
to he my truest and heat friends. Through 
their aid 1 have, at various times, in dis 
tant and out-of-the-way parts of the 
world, been able to give relief to sutlerers.
I rememlter how, when I was in Roustoff, 
South Russia. I met at the Hotel Contin
ental, a poor, anaemic creature whose suf
ferings were terrible. I advised her to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and gave her 

from the supply which 1 always 
carry with me. To her great surprise and # 
delight the pills speedily cured her; and 
she was so grateful to me that she gave 
me a beautiful snake-ring as a keepsake.
I treasure that ring,” said Lady liaidon, 
impressively, “for I, too, know how to he 
grateful for relief from pain.”

“Have I

Zer women

hut

for me when 1 had given up all hope, even 
though, 11. wua natural in my punition, 1 
hail the heat available profeeaional treat

-, home hints.
To Teat .lellr—When there ia n ihmht 

of Villy « r jam not ratting, rat the pota 
, ‘.'be .un .ml .over with a .beet ol 
u„. remove the gla» from time to unit 

5,1.1 wipe oil any nioiotnre that the rail
may have cauaed to ..cumulate on It. AI 
ter having remained one whole day in 
aim the jam may be covered down.

To prevent pivtare. from gel ting »l«“|- 
«1 by banging again,! a damp wallnaff
a.... 11, flat piece, of cork at each corner
„l the hack of the frame.

HEALTH AND

I

s
that the fret will grow 

shoes. Pinch-Never think

compact and attractive. Sri
lady haldon.

tat'iMmonluî TJC butter, ' one prat 

of white commeal, half a pmt of cold 
ln.iled riie. a teaa|iia.linil of Hit, and be.il
...........ghly for about three minute,; then
U.i.i two tableapnonfula of linking powder 
ami beat quhjtly until thoroughly imged. 
llreoae three jelly-cake turn, turn .n tue 
mixture, and bake in a quick men for 
thirty minutes.

Five“I have been a great traveller.
when I was residing in Aus- 
heart became seriously affect- 

of advanced Anaemia 
One of the results

years ago 
tralia, my

Symptoms
showed themsel es.
was the most at indigestion you can 
imagine. 1 stiffen 1 severely in the hack 
and under the shoulder blades; hut there 
were present in an aggravated form all ;nq„ired t—
the symptoms of indigestion,'including an thp„e faptH without reservation? 
especially severe oppression of the chest. «<j „ball lie delighted if you will.
1 was most careful in my choice of food, ladyship replied. "It gives me the great
hut dieting brought no relief. Even after wt pleasure to testify as to the undouht
B glass of water my discomfort was al- efficacy of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for

A. McTaflgart, M. D., C.M. moHt unbearable. Food of any kind caus- Pale Peoi.le. and you have my full per-
75 Yonge Street, Toro • ^ my BUtl|| mjWry that I grew to have a minion to publish my tribute to their

Reference* as to Dr. Mclaggurt s pro* Htro„g aversion to it. I ate less and less, merits.”
fessional standing and personal in g y ^ j wag practically starving myself. 1 Previous to his withdrawal, the journal 
permitted. . fi„A could hardly get about, for in attempting wafl entnif,ted with a portrait of the

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. t# WR,k even the shortest distance the 1>eftut|fuI Tjrtdy Haldon. hearing her auto-
lion. G. W. Itoas, Lx_Pn^1*r r dreadful palpitations of the heart would ,, whirh he was desire.! to present to
Rev. dole Potts, D D . Victoria U>»eg • me feel aH though I were suffocat- ^ ^ wmiams' Metlicine Company. A
Rev. Father Teefy, Presiden • ing portrait sketch from the photograph is

Michael’s College, Toronto. . «As the anaemia developed, 1 grew still published with this interview by her
Right Rev. A. Bweatman, m#)re aiarmingly ill. I could not sleep at ladyship’s express permission.

Toronto. _ * _ niirlit Mv whole system was deranged.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegeta c rem ^ My nerveH broke down; my head ached

tlie Uquor and tobacco batata ̂ l“„ta. eonatantly until 1 could only read by the
ry^"^me„ol“y; aid or «..area,

N of time from business, and certainty “Such suffering must 
Consultation or eoirwpwdance with your enjoyment 

don?”

•d.

your jiermission, Lady Haldon,” 
the interviewer, “to publish

” her
1 IQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.

-

•:sr:S
hoatilitiea. It will be >"
and French, aa well aa ,la|«nc«
Willing to lie willing

have interfered 
of life, Lady Hal-

_invited.I
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